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4 MEET DEATH IN Patsy Smith Injured in Fall at High School
E

STRIKE CLOSES SEVEN PORTLAND SAWMILLS
FOGBOUND PLANE

Nine Badly Injured When

Fuel of Eastbound TWA

SON ADMITS KILLING DAD, MOTHER
BASEBALL1600 EMPLOYES

001 10 ENFORCE

ALSO INJURED IN

Pair Crash On Concrete

Stairway After Losing

Balance While Sitting On

Railing During Noon Hour

LAW INVALID SAYS

HIGH COURT EDICT

Contention of Companies
Upheld Measure Would

Compel Workers, Employ-

ers Contribute to Pension
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Ntitlopnl
n. H E.

Pittsburgh R 13 3

Boston 6 0 2

Blrkofer. Hoyt. Blanton and
Grace. Rhem. Benton, Belts ana

Spoh rer.

All other Nationals were postponed
account unfavorable weather condi-

tions.

American
R. H. E.

Boston 2 7 0

Cleveland 1 6 1

Ostermueller and R. Pcrrell; Hilde- -

brand and Pytlnk.

All other American league
rained out.

JOYFUL JUBILEE

rty nurdette T. Johns
Associated Press Foreign Staff

(Copyright, 10.16. by the Associated

Press)
LONDON. May 6. ( AP) Amid al-

most unparalleled popular rejoicing.
King Oeorge V today completed
twenty-fiv- e eventful years on the
throne.

Such celebration as staid London
haa seldom seen swept this old cltv
as the and his magnif-
icent queen. Mary, drove in state to
St. Paul's cathedral to kneel In pray-
er of Thanksgiving.

All over the fa rf lung British em-

pire, meanwhile, millions of loyal
subjects paid reverent tribute to the
man who has ruled their destinies
through the last quarter century.

Can noil Boom Salutes
Cannon boomed out sal-

utes through Britain. At Gibraltar.
Singapore and elsewhere. 10.000 Chi-

nese paraded Joyfully in the streets
of Hongkong. Indiana and Malayans
joined in the celebration at Sing.

(Continued on Pa rhive)
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SAN JOSE. Calif.. May 6. (AP)
Defense Attorney Edwin V. McKen-zi- e

stretched his argu-
ment Into Its fourth day before the
Jury in the second trial of David
Lamaon for wife murder today, ap-

proaching the "human elements" In
the case as the trial entered its 13th
week.

Unlimited as to time. McKcnzie
made certain his exhaustive plea for

acquittal of the former Btanfora
University Press executive would be
as fresh in Jurors' minds aa possible
to make It, without any week-en- d

for his Impression to fade. He had
argued three days when court ad-

journed laat Friday.
His argument was not expected to

end before tomorrow. Then the prose-

cution will argue for another day or
two, through Deputy District At-

torney Allan P. Lindsay.

I.ernes for Nort h MaxJne Brown
left by train last night for Kelso
WhhIi.

Howard Pierson. 21 (left), was charged with the murder of his
parents by Texas officials after their bodies were found on a lonely
country road near Austin. According to police, he said he fatally shot
William A. Pierson (upper right) and Mrs. William A. Pierson (lower
right) for "revenge." Pierson was associate, justice of the Texas
supreme court. (Associated Press Photos)

By Paul Mellon
Copyright, 1935, By Paul Mallon.
WASHINGTON, May 6. A different

Inner atmosphere has been noticeable
Inside the White House lately. For
one thing, the president has been

meter In per-
sonal dealings
with his associ-

ates. His public
a t a te merits do
not as yet reflect
it, but there
have been evi-

dences that he Is

determined to be
less
leas patient,
harder-boile-

In line with
this tendency, he I'AUL MALLON

seems to bo work-

ing out a shift of personnel which

amounts more or leas to an Inside

reorganlr-atto- among his advisers.

Furthermore, he la tightening up the
administration all along the line.

You can k one phuw of It behind

the new relief set-u- No announce-

ment lu been mae. but. as n

buslnewman Joe Kennedy hn
been quietly pressed Into the relief
eet-u- p as a right hand man.

Kennedy la what la known among
Insiders as "a good man," that Is. he

U capable. He haa a solid business

foundation. Apparently he la being

pushed up front with businessman

Frank Walker aa a restraining influ-

ence on the
end of the new relief team.

But there la more behind It than
merely pushing businessmen up front.
Apparently the president has been

aroused by the growing criticism of

the ability of some of the men he haa

had In key Joba. What he seems to
want Is not so much businessmen as

"good men."
In line, with this, there appear to

be more than Is generally known In

the rumor that Tom Corcoran might
take over Louis Howe's Job as presi-

dential secretary. Corcoran will not
take over the Job. but what was at
the bottom of the story Is the fact

that he will herenfter work more

closely on certain matters for the
president.

Corcoran la a liberal, a young An-

thony advocate, and possibly even a

reformer, but he Is among those
recoenlzed among insiders as "a good
man."

The tlshtenlng-u- p has been evident
also in the way the New Dealers late-

ly have been dealing with the press.
They seem to hr.ve developed a new

feeling that some Washington dis-

patches are" inaccurate and unfair. Of
course, this Is true, but it has always
been true. Whether the situation has

grown any worse lately la hard to de-

termine. Apparently the administra-
tion believes It has.

No censorship Is noticeable. No or-

ders on the subtect have been Issued
and undoubtedly none will be. At
the ame time, many officials seem
to becc1ocins up in their shell, segre-

gating Trlcndly from unfriendly news-

men, watching news accounts and

publlcltv more closely.
The only thing significant about It

so far is that the New Dealers paid
little attention to press Inaccuracies
or unfairness In the earlier, easier

days.

(Continued on Page Four)

SIDE GLANCES
by

TRIBUNE REPORTERS

Gene Dowling trying to trap a

poor little mouse with a waste paper
basket for bait.

Gordon Kershaw edng Into graphic
details for Chief McCrcdie. on how

he surrounded ana enptured a awarm

of wild bees.

Sim Cotton, in fatherly tones "A

c;;ar should be smoked only In times

of leisure none of this monkey busi-

ness of lght'.ne It and letting it go
out "

BIT. Vawter sunning himself on

the front stra at the Colonial.

Mayor Porter opening the basehai;
season oy fMilrwz on his head trying
to field one of Court HV.i's hot line

drives.

PLAYBOY PAYS IN

E

ROCK VIEW PRISON. BELI.F.FONTE.

F'a M"y 6 (API Robert Allen

p:vboy of the anhrsrite
I. rid. walked unassisted to the elec-

tee :a:r arvi d!d erly today for
h tav!ra 'f Freds "V?"

lit "If V(Ur-ii a nrkT w ha h.td
ti a i shout to be c r- rr.e

Transport Ship Gives Out

Near Atlanta, Missouri

ATLANTA. Mo.. May 8. (AP)
Senator Bronson M. cutting of New
Mexico and three other persons were

carried to their deaths in a
TWA transport plane near here early
this morning.

Nine persons, six of them members
of a mption picture production unit
eastbound to make a film at Annapo- -

lis, were Injured and taken to a

Macon. Mo., hospital 15 miles from
the scene of the crash.

The list of dead:
.Senator Cutting. '

Pilot Harvey Bolton, of Kansas.
Kenneth Grecson. of

Kansas City.
A woman believed to be Miss

Jeanne Anne Htllias, 20, of Kan-

sas City.
The Injured:

Richard Wallace, prominent mo-

tion picture director. Hollywood.
Paul Wing, Hollywood, father

of film actress Toby Wing.
Mr. and Mr William Kaplan,

Hollywood. Kaplan Is an assis
tant producer of a film company.

C. B. Drew. Hollywood.
Henry Sharp. Hollywood.
Mrs. Dora Met?.eer. and baby,

bound from Los Angeles to New
ark.

Mrs. D. L. Mesker of Kansas
City, wife of a TWA pilot.
Senator Cutting was hurrying to

Washington from New Mexico to vote

today on the bonus bill. His body
was identified by a bill fold In his
pocket.

Suffer Serious Injury
All In the hosplta.1 were reported

seriously injured except Kaplan,
whose hurts were described as super- -

flclal
The accident occurred about six

miles west of herr In rugged country
where emergency landing conditions
had been rendered hazardous by re-

cent rains.
The ahtp arrived over the Kansas

City Mrport at 2:56 a. rru Z mtnutrs
late, at an altitude of 4000 feet.

Dispatcher Kors adviseu Pilot Bol-

ton there was only 300 feet of cellin
here, due to low hanging fog .1:1

smoke, and ordered the ship on t

seek the department of comme'.r
emergency landing field at Klrksvillr
or Knoxvtlle, Mo.

Fuel Evhaustrd
About 120 miles northeast of Kan

sas City. Just 15 miles short of the
field at Klrksvllle. fuel gave out and
an immediate landing was necessary.

This much was reconstructed from
final radio reports and reports of
Charles Bledsoe, farmer who lives
near the scene of the crash, who said
the motors of the big low wing mono-

plane sputtered out Just before It fell.
The Transcontinental Western Air

offices in Kansas City said this was
the first accident reported anywhere
to one of these twin motored Douglas
ships. The line itself had flown them
8.000.000 miles since May 1. 1934.

It was a sister ship of "No. 300."
the transport that only last week set
a new transcontinental speed record
between Los Angeles and New York.

Crah fn Pasture
Bled .so satd the crash occurred

about 3:30 a. m. on a rolling pasture
a fourth mile from his farm home
which Is six miles west and 2 miles
south of Atlanta.

"I heatd the crash," Bledsoe said,
"but made no investigation. A half
hour later Bland Genpner. a neigh-- j
boring farmer, came to my house
with a woman passenger. The woman
had gone to Genpners house to re-- )

port the accident, but he had no trle- -

phone. We put In calls to Atlanta
land Macon for ambulances.

"Seven injured were brought to my
house. One was brought in on a truck
and th- - others on stretchers. All were
unconscious or too badly Injured to
tell wha. had happened. The Injured
were taken to a hospital at Macon."

Bledsoe said the airplane was de-

stroyed. There was no ftre.
Officials of the TWA said It was

the first lata! crash on one of the air-
line's scheduled revenue carrying
flight, since March 31. 1931, when
Knute Rockne. Notre Dame coacn.
and seven others were killed near
Bazai, Kas., in Io$xy much
the .ame as that early today over
Missouri.

iPORTLAND MAY LOSE ;

i SEWAGE LOAN CHANCE

WASHINGTON. May 6. AP
Possible withdrawal of the 2 480 ooq
PWA allotment to the rjfy of Por-

tland. Ore. lor a . ace d;ip"iai
pys'.em s foremen by Senator fctei-- j
wer (R . Ore. today unle the debt
limitation rfrlctions on Oregon

are moved.
The senator said h had been in- -'

pub::r k' ffic;.
1;' ;r. - pov:r!" .1": :o:i

withdraw mg the loan iik;
ISrajH--

Coast Longshoremen Vote

Ban On Handling Products
of Closed Mills Few

Other Towns Affected

Lumbermen of this city and coun-

ty do not anticipate the threatened
strike of lumber and mill workers
tn the Northwest will effect their
plane and workers.

The Timber Products company of
this city, and the Owen Oregon plant
"expect no strike worries." their ma:n
offices stated this morning. The

n employees are member
of the The Timber Products
company workers are not organized,
The n plant la operating
on a part-tim- e basis; the Timber
Product at full time.

PORTLAriD. Ore.. May (API
Portland's seven large lumber mills
were closed today as the 1,600 em-

ployes struck for higher wages,
shorter houra and recognition of
their new organized union. The sit-
uation appeared peaceful. There was
no violence.

This morning A25 men left their
work, following 676 who had already
participated In a premature walkout.
Today, May 6, had been net as the
strike deadline, should employers re-

fuse to comply with the demands
made by the American Federation of
Labor affiliate, the "Timber and
Sawmill Workers' Union."

The Jones Lumber company, pio-
neer In the Industry here, was clos-"c- d

this morning for the first time
since 1D07.

Stevedores Lend Aid
The cause of the striking workr- -

was strengthened here yesterday
when the coast convention of th:
International Longshoremen's assoc-- t
latlon voted not to handle lumber
from closed mills.

The Charles R. McCormlck Lumber
company's large mill at Bt. Helens
was operating as usual today.

At Longvlew the Weyerhauser.
Long Bell and M. ic M. play wood
plants were running.

A. W. Mulr, leading spokesman
for the striking unionists, had stated
that those mill owners who had
shown a willingness to deal with the
men could continue to operate "un-
til further notice."

Pine Belt Unaffected
Mills In the pine belt from Klam-

ath Palls north were reported oper-

ating on schedule. At Bend workers
were preparing to submit their

but there was no Indication
of an early walkout.

MARSHPIEI.D. Ore.. May 6 (AP)
Eight hundred men and women

were working as usual today In Cooe

bay lumber mills and In lumber pro
ducts mills, seven hundred men
were at work In the camps.

"We have had no trouble or In-

dication of a strike, said Henry
Leaf, vice president of the Coo Bay
Lumber company, running normally
with 375 men tn the mill and 600

In the camp.
f

HURT IN SMASHUP

Mrs. Merle Edwards Is in the Com

munlty nospltal in Ashland suffering
Irom fate and scalp lacerations and
bruifcs. sustained In an auto accident
itear Brail lane shortly before 6

o'clock this morn.ng, when the cat
driven by Rev D. E. Nourse, pastor
of the Congregational church of Ah-Un-

skidded and turned over.
Rev. Nourse sustained minor cuts,

as did Rev Merle Edwards, pas of
ttie Ashland Presbyterian church,
husband of the Injured woman. Don-

ald Nouise, aon of Rev. Nourse, was

uninjurco. The four were on their
ay lor a day's outing when the acci-

dent occurred.
According to the Hut: police, the

.Nourse machine waa travelling north,
apparently at a high peed. Nour.ie
swung c-e- to the left to pass the
machine of Chw. Millanion. Just as
Williamson was In the art of turning
onto Beall lane. In avoiding the sec-

ond car, Nourse lost control of iil.
own macnine, akioded down the high-
way , and went Into the
ditrh.

Williamson toon the four to Ash- -

Imid. Mt, Nou-s- e was not serious';;'
Viurt. the Ashland hospital stated to- -

Patsy Smith, 17, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest J. Smith of We-

llington Heights, was seriously Injured
at noon today when she and James
Bayllss, 17, Medford high school stu-

dent, ell from a railing at the Sen-

ior high school, landing on the con-
crete stairway 15 feet below.

Miss Smith was removed to the
Community hospital, suffering from
a broken collar bone, possible In-

ternal Injuries and undetermined
head and' neck injuries. Dr. Robert
W. Stearns, attending physician, stat-
ed that whether or not she was In a.

serious condition could not be learn-
ed before late afternoon, by which
time examinations were to
have been completed, rt waa feared
that hemmorhage of the brain may
deve.op.

Bayllss was also Injured, but leas
seriously, escaping with an Injury to
a knee which had been previously
hurt In football. The wound was re
opened, but the youth's condition
was reported as not serious.

The accident happened at the
atlrway near the girls gymnasium.
Bayllss told fellow students that he
and Miss Smith had been sitting on
the railing on the second floor, when
the latter evidently lost her balance.
Bayllss an Id ho was able to hold her
from falling for a time, but he, too.
lost his balance and both struck the
stairway below.

School had been dismissed for the
noon period shortly before. Principal
O. O. Smith said it was the first
serious Accident In the building.

A large response to Sunday's point
tournament at the Medford Publio
Golf links resulted In Judtfe E. E.
Kelly taking first honors with a 7ft
score and 20 points.

The second division was won by
Jack Bierma, with a score of 88 and
17 points.

The third section was won by Mrs.
M. O. WUklns with a score of 101 and
14 points, while J. O. Cooksey took
the prize In the fourth division with
a score of 102 with 12 points.

Another similar tournament open
to all will be conducted next Sun-

day.

ACTION ON ENRIGHT'S
PAROLE PLEA WAITS

No action has been taken In the
parole plea of Attorney T. J. Enrlght.
serving a y county Jail sentence
Tor circuit court conviction of driv-

ing an auto while Intoxicated.
has served slightly more than

half of his term. The plea was di-

rected to the circuit court Judge. En-

rlght Is acting In a y ca-

pacity in the county Jail, and doing
kitchen work.

WILL
ROGERS

BKVURIjY HII.US, Cal., May
3. I don't know whii-- one
was the littlest in tliis U. S.
Cliitmliei- - of Commerce versus
Hoosevelt argument. The i

he (jot sore nntl the "lead-

ing industrialists" they cot
sore ami it cndeil in a tie. That
lirouvlit no ulory on either side.
Dr. Roosevelt should have kul- -

ded 'em for they left a (treat
opening.

Governor I.nfunn of Ken-

tucky. 1 wish 1 eould be there
today wateliins the treat Ken-luck- y

derby but this dime let-

ter mail that Jim Farley in-

vented to boost his business hai
just pot me swamped. I have
received eerylhins in the
world hut a dime. Kentucky
stay with Bradley.

J
--rf ft

WASHINGTON, May 6. (AP) In
another of Us famous five to four

decisions, the supreme court today
declared unconstitutional the railway
retirement law affecting more than a
million employes.

"The act wan beyond the powers of
congress,' said Jistlco Roberts who
delivered the high court's opinion.

He swilled sections of the law pen
sioning employes who have Toluntar- -

lly left the carriers service; those
who have been for dishon-
esty and for gross negligence and
those who have been automatically
retired.

Ilughrs In .Minority
Chief Justice Hughea, who delivered

the opinion upholding the govern-
ment in the famous cases
was In the minority this. time. ITe

wrote the dissenting opinion and was
Joined by Justice Brandela, Stone and
Cardoso.

Aligned with Justice Roberts were
Justices Van Devanter, McReynolda,
Sutherland and Butler.

(Continued from Page Eight)

LADS WILL MEET

There will be a mooting of the vo-

lunteer fire department tonight at
7:30 o'clock. It was announced at the
fire hall. Dr. L. D. Inskeep will meet
with the group to give Instructions
on the use of the Inhalator which
was recently acquired by the depart-
ment, and It is urged that all volun-
teers attend.

It waa urged that the public burn
trash and refuse as early aa possible,
before the grass gets dry, to elimin-
ate grass fire hazard. The depart-
ment also announced that hereafter
a return whistle will be blown a'ter
each fire so that residents of the city
can resume using water and irrigat-
ing.

4

Scores Yesterday
Coast League.

Portland. Oakland.
Los Angeles. Missions.
San Franclco, Hollywood,

Seattle, Sacramonto

American Lengue.
At Chicago, 4; Washington. 0.

Philadelphia at Cleveland, post-

poned.
Boston at Detroit, postponed.
New York at St. Louis, postponed.

National League.
At New York 2, Cincinnati 2

(called In tenth).
At Brooklyn. 2: Pittsburg. 0.

At Boston, 0; St. Louis, 7.

Chicago at Philadelphia postponed.

House, too. President Roosevelt
counted the New Mexican among hta

personal friends.
When the senate met. Senators

Norrla of Nebraska and Johnson of
California, warm friends of Cutting,
had their heads bowed and tears were
In the eyes of Borah of Idaho.

The youthful looking Senator
Hatch, a former governor of New

Mexico, rose and chokingly an-

nounced "with deep regret a terrible
accident has occurred in which my
colleague, Senator Cutting, has lost
Ml life.

"He was called to New Mexico on

Important business and waa return-
ing by air In order to be at Ma post
today to participate In a debate (the
bonus in which he had tremen
dous Interest.

"In hla loyalty to duty hi tiu
los his life. He had carved for him- -

self a place in the affairs
r.stlon, as well as In my
ait 4&u& u ft t Anvrir"

HASKINS RETURNS

TO DRUG BUSINESS

Leon B. Haskins, for many years

the drua business here, returns
to harness today at the West Side

Pharmacy, having purchased that
business Inte la.st work from the
adjustment bureau In Portland. He

will contlmie under the name ot

West Side Pharmacy, and will fea-

ture the Rexall line of drugs.
Mr. Haskins' father. George H.

Hiipkins. started the first store sell-

ing drugs exclusively In Med ford, in
1884. He retired in 1903. and his son
took over the business at that time,

continuing until he sold out In 1824.

"I consider this one of the finest
locations in the city. If not the
finest, for a drue store." Mr. Haskins
stated trriay. The tauildinp will be

completely rrmodeled, atid rvory line
of merchandise carried will be

stocked, much new material
belnn on its way here now.

Mr Hnslrlns it reclstered nhar
maclst. having graduated from the
University of Calliornta. He was ior
five years a member of the state
board of pharmney. Mrs. Fred L.

ColvlfT. also a registered pharmacist,
will continue her affiliation with
the store.

Dr. Ilnniird to Portland Dr W. W.

Howard left this morning on a short
business trip to Portland.

(GRAND JURY CALL

SLATED THIS WEEK

The grand Jury will be called this

week. District Attorney George A.

Codding said today, for consideration

of the case of Francis Melvin Bailee,

chanted with a statutory offense In-

volving a d Central Point

girl. Sallee was bound over to the

grand Jury following a preliminary
hearing two weeks ago.

Another case awJltlng probable

grand Jury action Is that of Perry
Alonzo Hulsc. 54. Sterling district
miner, bound over to the grand Jury
last week on a charge of threatening
to commit a felony. Hulse Is alleged
to have threatened a state police
officer, with a gun.

The May term of the circuit court
U scheduled to start Monday, May
27. when a new petit Jury and grand
Jury can be drawn.

PORTLAND MARKET TO

GET LOAN FROM RFC

WASHINGTON. May 6. (AP)
Senator Stetwer (R-- Ore was in-

formed by the reconstruction finance
corporation today that a loan of 0

for operating capital for the
Portland, Ore., public market Mas

been approved.

"Hospital staff carrying on. Work
veil in hand. No professional a!d
needed row, but foodstuffs short
general! v.

"Children impoverished por diet"
It wa signed "Henry W. Ore'st. M

D " He is the Presbyterian medical
m.K5:o:.rfry whose

'.:; tl ih the dread rpidem'c
up t:irre st !!ie op of t;ie world hu
ryoine norld ne p.

befnrc word as rerrned tha,
the praver-fo- r supplied of "flu" vaj- -

cine from other Alaskan se'.tlemen'--
had not arrl'ed at Bs.to. an air-

plane took off from Renvin a;rpo-"- t

near here yesterrtfiv vlin enough
-. .'or n9 p.'it.eji's Th" pl'i:.r. 1 hv pilot M. D. Kiritpat-

Senator Cuttings Death
Shocks Capitol Circles

"Flu " Stricken Outpost
Tells Plight Over Radio

WASHINGTON, May (APj
Shocked by the death of Benstor
BroM-o- Cutting of New Mexico in

a Missouri air

plane accident,
t he wenatu heard
tributes to him
today and fort-
hwith adjourned
in honor to his
memory. The
house planned to
adjourn also In

infdaf ternoon.

Mrs. Oliviafen mother
of iht senator.

as a t te n ding
the national ca-

thedral63N50M CUTTINO services
in honor of the

liver Jubilee King Oeorge when
friends arn.ed their home to tell
her of the tragedy.

SEATTLE May 6 - - APi From

avay up "north of 7." at infl :ienw.--

stricken Point trrow AlaMtt's

fari:iet nor Xlft the fc.ndl

corps ralio nrouht this rtiOf.;
the Asocutd Pre:

"Eleven deaths n all w:tn
co.niiiu'. M:v' ;.avc very

p;:ie 4rr.-.- M.y
orr hunters. b"it no vnt

"No breafc In Ke . .Storm on
PI vie cannot a ve x:' n M'.j- :r

and To.' r of N' v To.-i- 'the
ryr '..o'iiit Is-- of v:


